By Mitsuji ITO.
Experiments on the refractometric quantitative determination of ethyl alcohol in spirituous liquor have been made by several authors, but so far its application for the analysis of Sake, a Japanese alcoholic beverage made of rice, has not been done.
In order to determine alcohol and the extract in Sake quantitatively by the use of Pulrich's refractometer, I have examined many kinds of Sake produced in various districts of Japan; and have found the following formulae for the calculation of alcohol and the extract indirectly. These resulting figures were compared with those obtained directly by the ordinary method.
I. For the calculation of alcohol in volume %. 
Where, X=Calculated % of alcohol in volume.
A'=Required % of alcohol in volume.
x=Average supplemental number found from the examination of many kinds of Sake. (3) Where, E'=Requred weight of the extract in 100c.c. of Sake. y=Average supplemental number found from the examination of many kinds of Sake. A=Volumetric % of alcohol in Sake measured by specific gravity of the distillate as usual.
R, W, D and U are the same as the above.
The above formula b may be shown as follows. In the main fermentation of Sake-brewing aldehydes have also been observed everytime but little study was made on them.
The author studied them from the standpoint that they might have relation to the delicate flavour of sake and as well as to its keeping qualities.
The only aldehyde, obtained by steam distillation of sake was acetaldelyde. It was identified from the melting point of its aldomedon ? of its paro-nitro-phenylhydrazone and also from the content of nitrogen of the latter. 
